HEARTBEAT OF MIAMI ANNUAL FUNDRAISING GALA
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2018 - 7:30 PM
RUSTY PELICAN IN KEY BISCAYNE
SPEAKER: MELISSA OHDEN
FOUNDER OF THE ABORTION SURVIVORS NETWORK

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
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Mission Statement for Annual Gala

All proceeds from the Gala will benefit our Pregnancy Help Medical Clinics to provide assistance to women and couples through education, moral support, medical assistance and adoption counseling.

All of our services are completely free of charge.

Heartbeat of Miami has served over 50,000 women seeking help.

We welcome you to join us as our Gala Sponsor.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

☐ Title Partners $ 15,000
☐ Presenting Partners $ 10,000
☐ Platinum Partners $ 5,000
☐ Gold Partners $ 3,000
☐ Grand Partners $ 1,000
☐ Elite Partners $ 500

Deadline for all printing will be August 24, 2018 preferably in JPEG format.
(Please include business card, logo, camera-ready artwork or photographs with form)

CONTACT INFORMATION

Company/Organization: ________________________________ Contact Name: ____________________________

Address: _________________________________________ City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______

Work: ____________________ Cell: __________________ Fax: _________________ Email: _________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS (Please make checks payable to: Heartbeat of Miami.)

Total Sponsorship Amount: $ ___________ Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________

Cardholder’s Name: ___________________________________________

Credit Card No: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ________ Security Code: ________

Billing Address: _________________________________________ City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______

Send via mail, fax or email to: Heartbeat of Miami 3399 NW 72nd Avenue, Suite #207, Miami, FL 33122
Fax: 305-863-2393 or Email: operations@heartbeatofmiami.org

Heartbeat of Miami is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization. All contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.
## SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

### Title Partners
- Title Partner - VIP "HEART FOR LIFE" Plaque
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- Special Recognition: Title Partner Sponsorship
- Preferred Seating Two Tables of Ten Each
- Complimentary Valet Parking
- Mention of Title Partner Sponsorship in E-Newsletter for September 2018
- Company Logo/Banner to appear in the Heartbeat of Miami’s Website and Social Media
- Price: $15,000

### Presenting Partners
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- Special Recognition: Presenting Partner Sponsorship
- Complimentary Valet Parking
- Preferred Seating Two Tables of Ten Each
- Mention of Presenting Partner Sponsorship in E-Newsletter for September 2018
- Your Company Logo/Banner to appear in the Heartbeat of Miami Website
- Price: $10,000

### Platinum Partners
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- Special Recognition: Platinum Partner Sponsorship
- Complimentary Valet Parking
- Preferred Seating One Table of Ten Each
- Mention of Platinum Partner Sponsorship in E-Newsletter for September 2018
- Your Company Logo/Banner to appear in the Heartbeat of Miami Website
- Price: $5,000

### Gold Partners
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- Special Recognition: Gold Partner Sponsorship
- Complimentary Valet Parking
- One Table of Ten Each
- Mention of Gold Partner Sponsorship in E-Newsletter for September 2018
- Your Company Logo/Banner to appear in the Heartbeat of Miami’s Website and Social Media
- Price: $3,000

### Grand Partners
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- Complimentary Valet Parking
- One Table of Ten Each
- Mention of Grand Partner Sponsorship in E-Newsletter for September 2018
- Price: $1,000

### Elite Partners
- Recognition at Welcoming Reception
- Recognition on Printed Promotional Materials
- One Table of 8 Each
- Price: $500

Sponsors will need to submit company logo and any promotional items no later than August 24, 2018 to be included in our guest package. In addition, we will need your guest list in order to guarantee a table (guest list is attached). Our guests will be honored to know that you have underwritten their meal so that all proceeds from the Fundraising Gala will go directly to serve women, couples and save babies.
### GUESTS LIST
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Host Name</th>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Guest Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Social Network Site (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heartbeat of Miami is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization. All contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.